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The fact that detonation, or knocking, in en intomet 1
combustion engine le « function of many related anc un-
related variables has caused considerable difficulty in the
field of detonation research end engine design. To date,
the practice has been to study the effect of these vari-
ables one at a time, endeavoring to hold all other vari-
ables constant. The purpose of this investigation is to
hold all variables constant except the valve overlap and
to thereby determine the detonation-limited characteristics
of this variable alone.
Four different cam shafts, each with e different valve
overlap, have been usee in the investigation. The timing
diagrams for these shafts are shown in Figure 1. In addi-
tion, the complete experiment has been conducted using two
different types of fuel: (a) 80 octane automotive, and (b)
di-iso-butylene.
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A series of teste hare been conducted on * C.F.B.
eaglne with oaaahaftA whose valve overlap varied from
6° to 120°. la all e&sea the engine was operated at
detonation limited inlet pr««nur«. the tests were per-
formed uela# two fuels: M 80-octane g end (b) di-iso-
batyleae.
The primary object of the touta wee to determine the
effeet of varying valve overlaps on the detonation United
performance of the engine, anc eeeontfurlly, to Investigate
the qualitative effeet of residual ga* on the fuel charac-
teristics.
la the ease of 60-ectaae, it was found that large
overlaps permit the engine to develop greater power at
alga speed aad that residual gas eats aa aa inhibitor.
la the ease of di-ieo-butylene, it was foaad that
higher overlaps permit the development of higher power
when running at low speeds aad that overlap has relatively
little effeet oa the power output at high speed. Ml the
higher speeds the engine detonated at lower orUloaj. pr**~
sure, as previously tiiseovered by other Investigators, bat
aa conclusion ean be drawn as to the effeet of residual
gas oa this reversal since, in these tests, this variable
eould not be isolated.
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In no oaan we*a itiling difficulties anoountaraa
.
Rowavar, at Xa%at ona ;>r«viou« invaati,i;ator* nan found
•Mono* that aXthough a aingXa oylinear angina wiXX
141a *ith nigh ovarlap timing, a auitl-oyliudmr an«ina
with siolXar t lysine will not. AltJwngh thin ihanonooon
wan not investigate* In thla asperisant, it la baXlavad
to no duo to Intafca ant exhauat ayotaia aynaaio affacta.





A single cylinder, C.F.R. , high speed, Miter-cooled
engine having a 3.2$-lnoh bore and 6 ^.50-inch stroke, wet
used at ft compression ratio of 7 to 1. The engine was
directly connected to an electric dynamometer which was em-
ployed both as e starter and power absorber for the engine,
as well as ft aotor to turn the engine over while measuring
friction torque. A shrouded intake valve was used to en-
hance distribution and mixing of the fresh charge in the
cylinder and an ^uto Lite 3-5 spark plug was used to miti-
gate any tendencies toward pre-lgnitlon.
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The fuel system is shown schematically In Figure 2.
The fuel was taken from the fuel tank through a small
electrically drlvan pusp to a bubble separator and surge
tank. Coiaproseed air was pumped into the bubble separator
and the pressure was held constant *t 30 pal. This air
acted as a "cushion" for the system. From the bubble sep-
arator the fuel was pa need through one of two Fisher and
orter rotometors which had been calibrated by the authors
prior to the experiment, as shown by Figure 3. From the
rotometerc the fuel flowed direotly into the vaporizing tank.
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Tha air system is shown schematically in Figure 2.
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Supercharged air was tapped directly from the laboratory
main. It was then taken through two pressure regulators
sat metered through one of two flat plato orifices with
flamge taps. The smaller of the two orifices was .515
inohes In diameter sad the larger was .725 laches in di-
saster. Both orifices wero constructed according to iiJWE
specifications and inserted in 2-inch pipes. After being
metered, the air passed through double surge tanks into the
vaporizing tank.
VAPORIZJN& ?aJHC
Air and liquid fuel were introduced into the vaporizing
tank separately. *he fuel was here vaporised and mixed with
the air. The mixture wa? held at a constant temperature of
140°F. This temperature wae controlled by the circulation
of steam through heating coils within the tank. From the tank
the fresh mixture passed through the throttle valve and into
the engine.
OIL WiWSU A*T 1 . YJWsl
The jacket water temperature was held constant at 212°?.
and was oontrolied by circulating water through a cooler
between the condenser and the jacket. The oil temperature
was held constant at 243°? • by means of circulating? steam or
cooling water through the two heat exchangers.
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The engine power output was absorbed by a Star electric
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pliiton attached through a lever arm to the dynat^omater oae-
luff. The ell pressure on the hydraulic system was neasured
In inches of mercury in an open «nf. ia*nom*»ter. The hydraulic
system una designed eo that one Inch of neroury was the
e uivulont of a one-pound force acting on the hydraullo
piston. The reading of the dynamometer scale in Inches of
mercury was converted to pounds per square Inch, brake Mean
effective pressure. The electric power output fro» the
dynamometer was dissipated through a grid at low outputs and
at higher outputs the power was pumped into 110-volt or
220-volt mains, Spending u<>on the magnitude of the power
generated.
Tetonatlon was measured qualitatively by employing a
detonation pickup In conjunction with a cathode ray oscillo-
scope. The pickup, a fraper flf*t diaphragm type with a nat-
ural frequency of <ibout 95,000 cycles, was Inserted In the
cylinder head. The output from this pickup was analyzed and
projected on the screen of the oscilloscope us a curve of
relative rate of change of cylinder pressure vs time, when
conditions of insiplent detonation were reached, the curve
displayed a definite break or "pip". The operator observing
the "pip* alao controlled the throttle.
Sftglno *$*&& was roughly measured oy uslnf a tachometer,
and for fln*r spaed adjustment a strobotac was employed.
Speed was controlled by a drop wire resistance in the shunt






































The following table indlcutes the operating; conditions







The following quantities were varied
Valve overlap
Manifold pressure 20 - 80 * Hg
RPju 1000 - 3000
Exhaust pressure 30 - 6 Hg
Each camshaft (with valve timings as per Figure 1) was
in turn installed in the angina and two tests were performed
Test no. 1 consisted of varying the R.P.fc. and running up
the manifold pressure until inslplent detonation was reached
Test no. 2 consisted of operating the engine at constant
R.F.tt. (2000), steadily reducing the exhaust back pressure,
and then running up the manifold pressure until Inslplent
detonation was reaohed. Both of these tests were performed
using two fuels (80-ootane and di-iso-butylene).
As the inslplent detonation points v.ere approached,
adjustment of the fuel-air ratio was obtained by computing
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tha aaaa of air flow by the orifice e uution, entering the
rotometer calibration chart with the iwtea of fuel flow de-
aired to give a fuel-air ratio of .08, and adjurtine the
fuel flow until the rotcaaetar ehowed the proper aoala read-
ing. The jaanlfold preeeure was than varied until in aipi ant
detonation ucourred. tno above procedure was repeated until





Frost Fig, 6 tt I « noted tliat so tho residual jgeo 1*
'sucked* out of the cylinder duo to decreasing tn* book
preeeure, the allowable P* is progressively lovsrcti in the
ease or the 6° overlap earn, 6*6 it is therefore « -parent
that residual gas heis on inhibiting offoot on detonation.
Still referring to Fig. 6, it t&i#ht r«H>ocnubly follow
that if U.ie is true, the higher overlaps shouici #ive even
le«s detonation limited >1. ttcwever, in tn« ease of the
higher overlaps, wore fresh fixture lo consumed pmr cycle,
tending to oool the engine porta, 'fhia increased oeollng
«ay overshadow tno offoot of reduced residual coo and therebi-
peds!t higher allow*bio Pi's.
inferring to Fit. 4, it in noted that ot low speed
(1000 Jim), higher overlaps permit higher allowable Pi'e.
H this speed tno inlet pressure it always loss than tno
exhaust pressure. ; lace the raixture coiuju , tloo per cycle
is approximately constant (at 1000 Km), oo seen by Fi«. 9,
differences in online ports temporetore duo to this offoot
ore negllttlftlo. ro«vor, two other effects influenee the
amount of residual hook flow, C») tho i;reosuro gradient
between I4e end li, end (b) tho overlap which ohoji^oo tho
time available for the sock flow to tafco place. If it lo
assumed that residual «ae acts as on inhibitor, it follows
that at 1000 8HC tho residual $os content is progressively







creased, both the pressure #treei*nt and the tin* •vail*, ble
for acaveacia* *xe redwood, ana at 3000 mil all overlap*
show approximately the saa* detonation lisdtec i's.
Ki£. 8 Ixk ia<,tea Utut overlap lute little offeet
detonation limited DtP at low s;>**d, bat that overlap in*
creases the IE? appreciably «tt >000 ML It is to be note*
that at thin epeed the iitehcfct overly gives toe saxiausi
power, but that * redaction In overlap of 5©*t reduaes toe
power by only V •,.
At 2000 rig. 7 ineieetea that for all overlaps
greater than 60°, the variation of IMP with altitude la
ae&li*;ible. If thaee runa had been conductor at a lower
speed, the overlap effect night have bacon* wore pronounced
due to greater time available for purging, or bank flow, as
the case nicht be*
Fig* 8 tacleatea thst low overlaps have the better
volumetric efficiencies at low speed, but that a reversal
take* place such that the high overlaps give the better
voluaetrie efficiencies at high speed* this tmwrBml is due
to the fact that et low speed Pi is leas than a, while at
high a&**& Fi is greater than ?e (Fig. 4).
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In the eaae of cl-ieo-liutyiaae, the determination of
iuaipiont uatoiu»tion w*io exceedingly u&re difficult than
in tii« MHof 86-ootane. During th<* a«rly ntagen of oper-
ation, the iiutncr* were aonewbat Canal ved bgr *nat w*n ©b-
nervad on the oocllioaoope. HMMI the Inlet premmr* wan
inarnanwd to the point **fc«r» t» oiatinat 'pip" wwa observed
on tfcn scop*, it wan aenuttnd that Inniplent detonation wan
reached In that tan pip raaembled that obtained when in-
nipinnt aetoa&tion occurred with 80-oetane« However, it
van lator dlneovered that after tho initial "pip* eppnamd,
itn ictunnity wan unaltered by either redleal changen in
npark tiding or large Increases of sanlfold prennure (in
the orCer of magnitude of 12 to 18 inches of 1%). After
thin discovery, the initial "pip* wan disregarded and In-
nlplent detonation wan only annutted to be prasent when an
lttoreann in aanlfoid prennure noticeably increased the "pip's*
004*1tudn. Tula font necessitated a re-ran of the 6 overlap
abaft on di-ino-butylene for varying MPf and the re-run
wan performed at the conclusion of the other man* However,
the no* data wan erringly planed in table 1 and alno appears
in figure 13 for the low overlap, these four polnta nhould
be rained by about 1?" %•
The running of di-lno-butylen* in addition to ao-octone
wan undertaken to detamine if the conwonly obnerved revereel
of erltloal prennure-npeed relations, an compared with 80-
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realdual g«s eonaentration. It wee nnapeeted that reefcJuel
^h. Might ezert either a eetalytie or Ml inhibiting ef-
feot on the auto ignition of the laet pert of the charge to
burn. At the tiae or thia tnveati«atioa t the ofreet of
reeidu&l content on tioc reveraal who being concurrently
atudied by Lieutenant Oonmeader *. a. l&eherde, at el. aaAcr
carefully controlled expedriaentel eoadltlona un« it wee
an-
ticipated that tho two inveetisatloae would parhapa aubetan-
tiete each othar through tha viewpoint of different expert-
am^tl paraaetera. Sao work of Btleaard*, at al, enowed
conclusively that realdual gee ana a© appreciable effect
eithar aa a oatelyet or ha an inhibitor on tha oeearved re-
vereal. Although tha lnvoatigetion presented aorein *le©
•howa tha revereal (fig- &K «• ****** « * J^^P*"** *
thia experiaent in view of tha faat that reeidnal gee effects
are negligible. 31«*a Lahoretories, M.X.T., have ahowa
the
reversal to be due to a tiae effeot (rapidity of eoaprossioa).
It la believed ay the authors that for elailar iaveetl-
gatlona in the future, better reaulta algfet be obtained ay
Increasing the inlet temperature of the freah rixturo above
U0°F aiaee thia fuel la relatively ineonaitive to preeearc.
Aa obaerved from *i*e. U and 12, the effeot of overlap
on detonation Halted 1ft i« aeglieiblo with a allgat teadeaoy
toward higher Wm for higher overlap in the eaae of dO-octene)
nad lower il»e for the high overlapa with di-iao-autyleae.
the IHP la pragreaaively greater for higher overlapa at
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leas tMportoAt aiaoa tha WSP 1» anbatuAttally
t*»nt (Fif. 6). It in bciiijvwi cartela that tba 120°
ovarlap point at 2100 Bftl (Tig. 6) la «ooaitf«r«bly in ar-
ror and that tha XHEP for tiiia point ahoulrt aa aboAt 185.
aa shown by Ftfi. 7 at Pa a 30 &aa HPtt a 2000. Tha arror
la unqueatioaably <iu« to a poraonnal oversight* ^Iwa
permitting, tata abaft woaXA ba iAeertod 1a the angina ana
t&a point recompute* •
Fig* 15 indiautes extensive blow through for the bleb









uFor BixlMK letoaatloa Halted XHP optiau* vara
overlap cepeaca upon eu&lae apeed.
Overlap a&e iitUe effeet on tietoo&tloa lla\ltee XHP
at low sp©o£.
Higher overlap* 8 iv* higher allowable XHP'ft at 2il«h
•peed.
80 appreciable sain 1* obtained la the ladleatec
output for overlap* greater than 60 .
At a apeed of 2006 Bm the iadto«t&c output efceagea
aegli^lbly with deoroaeee la back praaaura for all ovor-
lape of 60° or greater.
Reaidual gaa haa an Inhibiting affaat on the tf etona-
tioa teadc&ole* of thia fuel.
It baa previously boon established that reaiaual gae
*cta aa aa inhibitor la the eaae of lao-oetatto fuel.*







Wiie fuel, ae eenpered with eo-ootane, pomlta
higher ^ctoiitttioa limited inlet <n>eeaure ami higher
engine output under all eonditioas inv<*i>tifratod.
This fuel la relatively inaeneitiv* to pressur*.
m the apoed is lncnwaeu, the allowable freeh
mixture eoneumptioa per ayele l» reduced, reeultin*
in the peek preeeure reversal observed W previous
investigators.
Ho conclusion ie crawn ee to the effeot of residual
gits on the detonation characteristic a of thin fuel.
the high allowable Pi at low speeds causes exeeeclve
"blow tliroueh*' when usln« the 120° overlap can.
valve overlap hen relatively little offeet on deto-
nation United inlet pressure.
Greater overlaps permit the development of higher
XXP'a at low epeed, but ae the epeed la increased, the
XHP ia substantially oonatant for all ovarlapa.
m
e.L. ireke loading *E«$.
• VoltUMitrlo efficiency
FL Friotioa loading "Bg.
F/A Fu«1 air ratio
Cons. *°*J' wn««»Ptl0« #/aee.
laep Indicated &ean effective preaeure in.
IHP In6 lo&ted iior»o power R.F.
I»fc Indicate* epecific fuel ooneuaiption
lie Air oonsux-ytioa #/eee.
Orifioe in uee
4 iresoure serosa sir orifioe "H2Q
secure before air orifice (aba.) "Hg.
Pa Itnauet »anifold prei;»ure (aba.) HHg.
Pi Inlet &anifol6 presaure (aba.) *Hg.
a Botcmeter in nee
Boto fcotoaeter reeding
Tb Tamp, before air orifice °K
H Engine Siaplaoement volume (37-33 ou.in.) -
f
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For .515" orifieo:
Air oo&su&ptloA - .01625 ({ * ,n )
For .725- orifioo:
Air eon*wj*tioa a .0365 (f% $ ^f )
Fuol consumption m (0.08) z Air oonaoftptloa
Xmop • (BL * 71) (4.245)
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CAM NO. 1 CAM NO. 2
I.O. 3° B.T.C. E.C. 3° A.T.C.
I.C. 60° A. B.C. E.O. 60° B.B.C,
I.O. 30° B.T.C.
I.C. 60° A. B.C.
E.C. 30° A.T.C.
E.O. 60° B.B.C.
CAM NO. 3 CAM NO. 4
I.O. 45° B.T.C. E.C. 45° A.T.C.
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The effect of valve
overlap on detonation
limited engine perfor-
mance
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